
First Name
Lorraine

Last Name
Armstrong

Address
118 Jefferson Street

Phone
2817850972

Email
leadfootv@hotmail.com

Website or Facebook Page
http://www.texasdevonrex.com

Cattery Name
Texas lapkatz cattery

Do you show your cats? At what shows (for example, CFA, TICA, FIFe)?
yes CFA

Please describe your experience with breeding cats.
I have been a breeder for 10 years now. My mom Dianne Ritchie started our cattery 17 years ago. We love our little
devons from heaven very much! Never had cats give so much joy and laughs!

Breeding cats are screened for the following:
PKD

Are test results provided to buyers?
Yes

What age do you release a kitten to a new owner?
14 weeks

What is your Spay/neuter policy? Planet Devon recommends desexing before releasing a kitten to its new
owner. Please provide your reasoning if that is not your policy.
must be done before leaves cattery

Microchipping offered?
Yes

Declawing policy (describe)
NO

mailto:leadfootv@hotmail.com
http://www.texasdevonrex.com


What is your refund policy?
If cat has and is proven by licensed vet to have a genetic disease a replacement cat is given. Also if for some reason cat
needs rehomed we will put it on our website for sale with owners info to contact them.

Do you offer a contract or health guarantee to a buyer?
Yes, health guarantee

Please describe your shipping policy and practice.
I will not ship. I provide couriers or welcome to come to Houston and I will meet at airport. Airlines has lost 2 kittens in 1
year!!! If customer insists I will ship at their risk and I explain WHY!!!!

Do you offer assistance with return, rescue or re-homing of your own cats?
Yes

Please tell us a little more about your cats or your breeding practices. For example, are you interested in
offering breeding/showing mentorship? What colors do you work with? This information will be placed on
your breeder profile page.
I have several people under mentorship right now! People under mentorship work together to help customers get the
beautiful devon they are looking for! I have several colors of males and females. Our cattery takes great pride in our coats
and very socialized cats!


